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EPUBLICANJCOUNTY

.

CONVENTION
0-

The .Republican electors of lied Willow-
county are hereby requested to send delegates-
from the various precincts to a convention to-

be held in the Court Hou.se at Indianola-
Nebraska , on *

SATURDAY, SEPTKMIJEK SCru, 1885,

at 1 o'clock P. JL. sharp , for the purpose of-

placing in nomination candidates for the fol-

lowing offices : 1 County Clerk, 1 Countj-
Treasurer , 1 County Judge, 1 Sheriff , IKeg-
ister of Deeds , 1 Countjfauperintendent o-

Public Instruction , 1 County Surveyor and 1-

Coroner , 1 County Commissioner. Also , to-

elect four delegates to the State Convention-
and to transact such other business as may-
come before the convention-

.The
.

several precincts are entitled to repre-
sentation

¬

as follows , being one delegate at-

large , and one for every 15 votes and one for-
every major fraction thereof :

Grove. 14-

Indianola
North Valley 5

Uondville11-

Beaver
:

5-

Ked
Geryfir 5

ValleyWillow. 4-

Driftwood
Grange 8-

Grant3-

Danbury
1-

Tyrone8-

East
1-

Willow

Valley 3-

It is recommended thai the precinct cau-
cusses

-
be held on Saturday , September 19th ,

1885 , between the hours of 1 and 7 o'clock ,
P. M. J. F. BLACK, Chairman pro tern.-

F.
.

. M. KIMMEI.I , , Secretar-

y.ANNOUNCEMENTS.

.

.

FOK COUNTY TREASUHEU !
1 hereby announce myself as a candidate-

for the office of County Treasurer of Eed-
Willow county , subject to the approval of the-
Republican County Convention.-

CIIAS.
.

. H. BOYLI : .

At the urgent request of numerous friends ,

I hereby announce myself as a candidate for-
the office of County Treasurer , subject to the-
decision of the Republican County Conven-
tion.

¬

. D. E. MOOKE , Box Elder-

.I

.

hereby announce myself as a candidate-
for the office of County Treasurer of Red-
Willow county , subject to the approval of the-
Republican County Convention.-

H.
.

. H. PICKKKS.-

FO1S

.

COUNTY CLERK :

I hereby announce myself as a candidate-
for the office of County Clerk , subject to the-
action of the Republican County Convention.-

C.
.

. D. CRAMER-

.FOR

.

REGISTER OF 1> EEDS :

I hereby announce myself as a candidate-
for the office of Register of Deeds of Red-
Willow county , subject to the action of the-
Republican Comity Convention.-

S.
.

. II. COLVJX.-

FOR

.

COUNTY SURVEYOR :

I hereby announce myself as a candidate-
for the office of County Surveyor of Red-
Willow county , subject to the action of the-
Republican County Convention.-

J.
.

. E. CASTUERG.-

FOR

.

COUNTY JUDGE :

I hereby announce myself as a candidate-
for County Judge of Red Willow county , sub-
ject

¬

to the decision of the Republican County
Convention. A. J. JOIINSON-

.LOG

.

rolling seems to be pretty gen-
eral.

¬

. Dark horses numerous.-

THE

.

Courier places in nomination-
George Btirt for Sheriff , and Miss Ada-
P.. Buck for Superintendent. Neither,

WL we believe , have announced themselves-
as jet.

still the villain pursued her. "
If Bro. Chapman of the Alma Times-
don't "let up" on that nonsense about-
Alma being the second best business-
town in the valley , we will ship our-
bouncer down there to thump him into-
a more veracious turn of mind.-

AMONG

.

the announcements in this is-

sue
¬

is that of A. J. Johnson of Indian-
ola

¬

for County Judge. Me. Johnson ,
we believe , will be highly agreeable to-

the attorneys of the county , and will-
doubtless make a good judge , should he-

be the choice of the county convention-
.He

.

is the only applicant to date.-

DEAR

.

, delightful , dashing Dick an-

nounces
¬

that in the saccharine subse-

quently
¬

he expects to occupy a promi-
nent

¬

divan ( 'NEAR the* throne ," (demo-
cratic

¬

throne we presume ,) "although-
he may possibly not have the pleasure-
of occupying the seat next to the Great-
Master. ." Richard se'ems to be entirely-
unmindful of the fact that "he who-

guides below and rules above, " has very-
little interest in democratic politics , as-

we have the assurance that, * 'He will-

not afflict us above what we can bear , "
and we would not now be suffering the-

severe chastisement of an incompetent
postmaste-

r.ADDITIONAL

.

LOCAL.-

Walker

.

boots-

.boys'

.

suits , call on E. M-

.Brickey
.

& Co-

.Fom

.

Stephen Bolles we gather a few-

of the particulars of the fatal stabbing-
affray at Palisade.-

FOR

.

SALE Lindner & Erman have
10 pair ofvork oxen , also steers , cows-

and heifers for sale at Olcott's barn ,
McCook , Neb.-

"STORIES

.

learned on a mother's knee-

are never forgotten , " suggests an ex-

change.

¬

. It occurs to our mind , and it-

will readily be appreciated by others,

that many other impressions were duly-

received on ' that appointed place , not-

easily effaced from "memory dear. "

I 250 REWARD $50-
IF YOU "FUVD THE EQUAL O-

FLorillard'siirI

PLUGVTOBRCCO. *Tbe dime cuts-
must be as LARGE andos GOOD ev'ryway'-
TVIimiffc D1CK1K , 00 & 62 Wabash Avc. , Chicago-

.FOH
.

SALE BY-

Jos.. Jlen'ard , JlcCook , Nebraska.-
M.

.
. A. Spoldinp. McCook , Nebraska.-

C.
.

. II. llogcrs , McCook , Nebraska.-
W.

.
. O. Saylor, McCook. Ncbrasku.-

WHOLESALE
.

BY-

Itajrmond Bros. & Co. , Lincoln. Nebniska-
.Hargrcuves

.
Bros. , LincolnNebraska. .

Paxton & Gallagher , Oitmlui , Jfebnteka.-
JdcConl

.
, Brady & Co.Omaha , Nebraska.

VAILTON NOTES.-

Hurrah

.

for our road and bridge pros-

pects.

¬

.

Joe Smith reports a good time at the
Reunion-

.James
.

Speer has entered a piece of-

land just west of his father's>

Our Sunday school pic-niclast week ,

was one of the best we have ever attend-
ed

¬

, and this is the expressed sentiment-
from nearly all present. Before noon ,

it was estimated that nearly two hunered-
people were in the grove. Mrs. Harris'
essay , entitled , "The Sabbath and Sab-

bath
¬

" historical in charac-
ter

School , was ¬

and indicated close study and labor.-

Miss
.

Lincoln's recitation was quite a-

treat. . Miss L. is too well known in ed-

ucational
¬

work to require comment here.-

Mr.
.

. Dungan cheered the audience with-

a few well-chosentimely remarks. Come-

again. . Then there was the grand din-

ner
¬

, croquet , swings, ball playing , driv-

ing
¬

, etc. , all causing the day to appear-
too short. One word about the music ,

all of which was exceptionally good-
.The

.

temperance anthem was very fine-

.Great
.

credit is due Supt. Nettleton and-

others for making the day one of profit-
and pleasure , as this it surely was.-

RALPH.
.

.

Is your life worth 25 cents ? That is-

the price of a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy-
.It

.

has saved many lives and may yours-

yet if you have it at hand for use in case-

of an attack of Cholera Morbus , Dysen-

tery
¬

or Diarrhoea. It will also cure Asi-

atic
¬

Cholera if taken in time. Sold by-

M. . A. Spalding and B. & M. Pharmac-

y.TREASURY

.

DEPARTMENT.OF-

FICE

.

OF COMPTROLLER OF Tire CDKIIENCY ,

"WASHINGTON , D. C. , August 17th. 1883.
"WHEREAS , By satisfactory evidence present-

ed to the undersigned , it has been made to ap-
pear that THE FillST NATIONAL BANK OF-
McCOOK, in the town of McCook. in the Coun-
ty of Red. Willow , and State of Nebraska , hat-
complied with all theprovisions of the Revised-
Statutes of the United States , required to be-
complied with before an association shall be-
authorized to commence the business of bank-
ing ,

Now, THEREFORE , I, John S. Langworthy
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the Cur-
rency , do hereby certify that THE FIRST-
NATIONAL BANK OF McCOOK , in the town-
of McCook , in the County of Red Willow , and-
State Of Nebraska , is authorized to commence-
the business of banking as provided in section-
fiftyone hundred and sixty-nine of the Revis-
ed

¬
Statutes of the United States.-

IN
.

TESTIMONY WHEREOF , Witness my hand-
and seal of office this 17th day of August. 1883

13-6 J. S. LANGWORTHY ,
Deputy and Acting Comptroller-

of the Currency

NOTICE.-
Hattie

.

A. Keeney , Plaintiff , ) In the District-
vs. . J-Court , Red Wil-

JohnB. . KconeyDefendant. ) low Co. , Neb.-

To
.

JOHN B. KEENEY , NON-RESIDENT DEFEN-
DANT : You are hereby notified that on the-
9th day of September , 1885 , Hattie A. Keeney-
filed a petition against you in the District-
Court of Red Willow county , Nebraska , the-
object and prayer of which are to obtain a-

divorce from you on the ground that you have-
wilfully abandoned the plaintiff without good-
cause tor the term of two years last past.-

You
.

are required to answer said petition on-
or before Monday , the 26th day of October. 1885.

15 HATTIE A. KEENEY.-
By

.
J. E. COCHRAN , her attorney-

.COMPLAINT

.

*

NOTICES.-
X

.
- X rvx"KX - '>M' -* % > XX V > rf *y 1M' vxv-

U.. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook , Neb. , August 28th , 188-

3.Complaint
.

having been entered at this office-
by Hiram R. Davis against Frank Pfaff for-
abandoning his Homestead Entry No. 573 , dat-
ed

¬
April 3uth , 1884 , upon the southwesti of-

section 14 , town. 2, north of range 26 west , in-
Hed"Willow county , TScb. , with a view to the-
cancellation of said entry ; the said parties are-
hereby Eummoned to appear at this office on-
the 21st day of October, 18bo , at 1 o'clock P. M. ,
to respond and furnish testimony concerning-
said alleged abandonment. Testimony in above-
case will be taken before D.T. Welty , a Notary-
Public , at his office in Cambridge , Neb. , on-
Saturday , October 17th , 1885 , at 10 o'clock, A.M.

14 G. L. LAWS , Register-

.DANGEROUS.

.

.

At this season of the year the blood becomes-
sluggish and is surcharged with poison. It is-
in a dangerous condition and leads to many-
diseases , which are serious and dangerous but-
can easily be averted by theiusc of Begg's
Blood Purifier and Blood Maker. It seperates-
and discharges all poisonfrom the blood :
cures Dyspepsia. Sick Headache , and all Blood-
disorders. . Free sample bottles at S. L. Green's
and M. A. Spalding's.

TIEED.-
That

.
tired , languid feeling , with loss of am-

bition
¬

and strength is caused by impure blood-
and poor circulation. Begg's Blood Purifier-
and Blood Maker will cleanse the blood , create-
a new supply and restore health and vigor.-
One

.
hundred doses for one dollar and warrant-

ed
¬

by S. L. Green and M. A. Spaldi-

ng.OITY

.

- BAKERY.-

A

.

, PROBST & BRO ,

i rPKOPEIETORS.-

WE

.

KEEP ON HAN-

DBREAD , PIES & CAKES ,

GRAHAM BREA-

D.Cakes

.

Made on Order ,

ROOMI-
n connection where you can get coffee , sand-

wJches , pies , etc. , at all hou-

rs.Louisiana

.

Rock Sal-

tCATTLE !

Rain Does Not Affect It.-

FOR

.

SALE BY-

FREES & HOCKNELL ,

SOLE AGENTS.

PUBLIC SALE !

On account of business , having arranged to remove-
to McCook to live , I will sell at Public Auction to the-
highest bidder , at my farm , 2 miles east of McCook , on

5-

MY ENTIRE HERD O-

FHORSES AND CATTLE !

Consisting of about 75 Milch Cows in Calf , by my Im-
ported

¬

Holstein Bull ; 501 and 2-year old Heifers , most-
all in Calf ; 40 Graded Holstein and Hereford Calves ;

about 15 Fine tirade Bull Calves ; about 75 head of-

Farm , Native and Texas Mares and Colts ; 1 Bashaw-
Stallion

-

; 1 Holstein and 1 Graded Hereford Bul-

l.TERMS

.

OF SALE :
On all sums under §200.00 , 6 months time , without-

interest , if paid when due. On all sums over 200.00 , *

12 months time at 8 per cent , interest-

.FREE

.

LUNCH AT I O'CLOCK'
,

I, J. STARBUOK.-
P.

.

. A. JENKINS, Auctioneer.

FUTAL PBOOF NOTICES.L-

AND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , i

September IGth , 1885. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settlers have tiled notice of their inten-

tions
¬

to make final proof in support of their-
claims , and that said proofs will be made be-
fore

¬

Hegister or "Receiver at McCook , Neb. ,
on Friday , October 30th , 1885 , viz :

Joseph A. Hall , Homestead Entry 1885 , for-
the west Y northeast } west Yi southeast Ji-

of section UO. town. 5, north of range 29 west.-
Viz

.
: Fred L. Hall , Homestead Entry 188C ,

for the east Yt northeast H , east V southeast Ji-

of section 32 , town. 5, north of range 29 west-
.They

.
name the following witnesses to prove-

their continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of, said land , viz : James Spalding , Irving-
Spalding, David Baughman , Lorenzo D. Hall ,
all of Box Elder , Nebraska.-

1C

.
G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

September 16th , 1885. f-

Notice is hereby given that the followinjr-
imracd

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made bctore Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
October 23d , 1885 , viz : James A. Hess , H.E. 152 ,
for the south Yi northwest Vt. southwest J

northeast M northwest J4 southeast 5{ section
18 , town. 5, north of range 30 west. He names-
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said-
land , viz : Henry L. Patch , Marian F. Loomis ,

of Osburn , Neb. . Ed. Hink , John F. Hess , of-
McCook. . Neb. 16 G. L. LAWS , Register. '

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

September 15th , 1885. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of her intention-

to make final proof In support of her claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
October 23d , 1885 , viz : Nettie E. Parks , D. S.
1418 , for the west Vsoutheast U of section 20-

.town.
.

. 2, north of range30 west. She names the-
following witnesses to prove her continuous-
residence upon , and cultivation of, said land ,
viz : Enoch M. Matson , John P. Swanson ,
Walter Holdredge , Daniel A. Clements , all of-
Vailton , Neb. 16 G. L , LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

' September Hth , 1885. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before Kegi-
ster

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Thursday ,

December 3d , 1885viz : GuyM. F. Chessington ,
D. S. 1096 , for the south Yi southeast M and east-
yt southwest J4 of section 20 , town. 2 , north of-
range 29 west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬
to prove his continuous residence upon ,

and cultivation of, said land , viz : H. H. Berry ,
H. L. Goodenberger , Alonzo D. May and W. H-

.Harman
.

, all of McCook , Nebraska.
16 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

September llth , 1885. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
October 24th , 1885 , viz : John S. Modrell , H. E.
2138 , for the northeast J of section 32 , town. 4,
north of range 29 west. He names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to provehis continuous residence-
upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz : Wm.-
Y.

.
. Johnson , Isaac Johnson , Edgar F. Couse ,

Thomas Ruggles , all of McCook , Nebraska.
16 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. ,
September 4th , lb 5. (

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday.-
October

.
16th , 1885 , viz : Ulysses E. Fox , D. S.-

U72
.

, for the southeast Ji of section 14 , town. 3 ,
north of range 29 west. He names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous residence-
upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz : Chas.-
E.

.
. Fox , M. L. Corns , E. J. Couse and C. Porif er ,

all of McCook , Neb.
15 G. L. LAWS , Rgister.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

September 8th , 1885. J-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
uamed

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to moke final proof in support of his claim , and-
that said proof will be made before Register or-
Receiver at McCook. Neb , , on Saturday , Octo-
ber

¬

24th , Ib85 , viz : Hugh Gearty , Homestead-
Entry 2028 , for the northwest Ji of section 32 ,
town. 4 , north of range 30 west. He names the-
following witnesses to prove his continuous-
residence upon , and cultivation of, said land ,
riz : W. K. Forsey , Andrew Modi , Edsou B-

.Robiuct
.

, William Admusten , all of McCook ,
Neb. 15 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

August 24th , 1885. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
lamed

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

o: make final proof in support of his claim ,
ind that said proof will be made before Reg-
ster

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Satur-

lay
-

, October 3d , 1885 , viz : James A. Piper , D.
3.927 , for the northwest ii of section 3, town.
[ , north of range 29 west. He names the fol-
owing

-
witnesses to prove his continuous res-

dence
-

upon , and cultivation of, saidland , viz :
Ylexander Campbell , Stephen Bolles , Joseph-
Stephens , N. J. Chrysler, all of Box Elder, Neb.

13 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

August 29th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

larned
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
o make final proof in bupport of his claim ,
ind that said proof will be made before Regis-
er

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

)ctober 10th , 1SS5, viz : David Jones , D. S. 187-
9or the northwest J of section 3, town.l north-
if range 28 west. He names the following wit-
tesscs

-
to prove his continuous residence upon ,

tnd cultivation of, said land , viz : Columbus-
Vise , E S. Graham , Loyal Hays, Samuel Pol-
ock

-
, all of Danbury , Nebraska.

14 G. L. LAWS , Register.

FINAL PKOOF NOTICES.-

L

.

VND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , i
August 20th , ISH't. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has. filed notice of his intention-

to make lln.il proof in support ol his claim , ana-
that said proof will be made before. Ucgi&tcr-
or Receiver at McCook. Nebraska , on Tuesday ,
October 6th , 1885 , viz : Thomas N. Doolittle' H.-

E.
.

. 2670 , for the south Vsouthwest U section 13 ,
north yt northwest J4 section 24J town. 6 , north-
of range 30 west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon-
and cultivation of, said laifd , viz : Enoch E-
Os vog , of McCook , Neb. , Willord A. Glasscockv
Oliver H. Smith and Winfield S. Alrord.of Box-
Elder , Neb. 13 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICER MCCOOK , NEB. , I

August 20th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim-
and that said proof will be made betore Regis-
ter or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday
October 3d. 1885 , viJames A. Gregrcy. D. S
1244 , for the southwest section 35 , town. 1-

north of range 29 west. He names the follow-
ing witnesses to prove his continuous residenc-
upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz : John-
Van Buskirk , Arthur Goodner, and Franklin-
Booth , of Cedar Bluffs , Kansas , George A. Me-
Clurg , of Stoughton , Nebraska ,

> 13 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

T

.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , I

' August 20th , Ib85. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of her intention-

to make final proot in support of her claim-
trad that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturdayv-
October 3d , 1885 , viz : Jane E. Gregrey , H. E.
3447. for the northwest } section 35 , town. 1 ,

north of range 29 west , fehe names the follow-
ing witnesses to prove her continuous resi-
dence

¬
upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz

Samuel Daniels and Joshua Gervcr, of Stought-
on. . Neb. , Henry Enos and Lemuel Daniels
of Cedar Bluffs , Kansas.

13 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

August 22d , 1885. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim-
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday-
October 6th , 1885 , viz ; Oliver H. Smith , D. S ,

1711 , for the northwest 2 of section 19 , town
6, north of range 29 west. He names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous res-
idence

¬

upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :

Homer bhepherd , Alexander C. Harlan , Thos-
N.. Doolittle , Wiufleld S. Alvord , all of Box El-

der , Neb. 13 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

August 20th , 18S5. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proot will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday
October Oth.lbbo ,viz : John W.Robb , HE.2655
tor the west Ynortheast X east Yt northwest-
M section 30 , town. 0, north of range 29 west
He names the following witnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation of,

said land , viz : James Ellison , Wmfleld S-

Alvord , Wilford A. Glascock , Oliver H. Smith-
all of Box Elder , Nebraska.

13 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , \
August 19th , 18b5. )

Notice is hereby given that the tollowing-
named

-
settler has filed notice ot his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim , and-
that said proot will be made before Register or-
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , October-
2d , 1885 , viz : Henry H. Berry , who made H. E.-

No.
.

. 21W ), for the north'southeast Ji and south-
Yi northeast Ji section 17, township 2, north of-
range 29 west. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence upont-
and cultivation of, said land , viz : Ephraiiu-
Green , Stephen Hopkins , Robert Boston , J. H-

Ludwick. . all of McCook , Nebraska.
12 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , {

August It , 1865. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
September 26 , 1885 , viz : Isaac S. Johnson , H.-

E.
.

. 1041 , for the south Yi of the southwest M sec-
tion

¬

34 , town. 4 north , range 29 west , and lots
3 and 4 section 3, town. 3 north , range 29 west.-
He

.

names the following witnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation of ,

said land , viz : Nilson Boyce , and James Hess ,

of Indianola , Neb. , William Wallln and Edward-
Wallin , of Red Willow , Nebraska.

12 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

, August 19th , 18b5. 1

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of bis claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook, Neb. , on Monday ,
September 28thlbS5 , viz : Andrew McG.Robb ,
D. S. No. 1626 , for the east Yi northwest & of-
section 15 , township 3 north , range 30 west.-
He

.
names the following witnesses to prove his-

continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
of, said land , viz : Charles Bergster , Henry-
Scheser , C. G. Potter and Charles E. McPher-
son

-
, all of McCook , Nebraska.I-

X
.

G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AiJIcCooK , NEB. , (

September 8th , Ib85. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his Intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
October 16th , 1885 , viz : Herman Bcrndt , D. S.
385 , for the southeast J* of section 33 , town. 1 ,

north of range 29 west. He names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
lence

-
upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :

Keuben Gerver of Stoughton , Neb. , Amos-
Hoodenberger of McCook.Neb. , Jesse Law and-
Calvin C. Smith of Cedar Bluffs. Kansas.

15 G. L. LAWS, Register.

FREES' & HOCKNELL ; **

PROPRIETORS OF TH-

ECHICAGO LUMBER YARD.D-

EALERS

.

IN-

Lumber Lime (foment Sash Doors Blinds, , , , , ; -

HARD AND SOFT COAL.Y-

ARDS

.

AT McCOOK , INDIANOLA , CAMBRIDGE , ARAPAHOE , AND OXFO-

RD.HALLA0K

.

& HOWARD ,

WHOLESALE RETAIL DEALERS I-

NDOORS , BLINDS. MOULDINGS ,

Sicftefc , GcbctT. Scab , mte, cKai , ©extent1 ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.ODY

.

*sr--

G ItfC TO

*** <**** . -

McCOOK-

LOAN AND TRUST CO
,

OF McCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.Makes

.

First Mortgage Loans on Farm Property ,

OFFICE IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.-

A.

.

. CAMPBELL , PRESIDENT. B. M. FREES , 1ST VICE PRESIDENT.-
GEO.

.
. HOCKNELL , SECRETARY. R. O. PHILLIPS , 2ND VICE PRESIDENT.-

F.

.
. L. BROWN , TREASURE-

R.C.

.

. E. MePHERSON & CO.-

TJ.

.

. S. Land Attorneys,

And Real Estate Brokers.O-

FFICE

.

: West Dennison Street, i

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.

CHEAPEST AND BESTU-
NEQUALLED FO-

RPower , Simplicity Durability.Esti-
mates made of 31111 and Pump complete apou applicatio-

n.Every

.

Mill Warranted. Send for Catalog-
ue.THE

.

WOODMANSETh-
is mill ts a "solid wheel" and the best self-regulator made. The

'Voodmausc Xo. 6. Pnmp In the best lncle acting force pump In { he-
market. . 1V1II work In wcllo from 10 to 'JOO feet lu depth , and has back-
attachment !* to force water Into elevated tanke. Can be used by hand-
or windmill. Parties contemplating the erection of a Windmill will-
onsult their best interests l y calling at my Homestead. IJ miles X. W-

.of
.

SIcCook , or at B. Johnston'* , 5 miles S. E. . and at Hewitt's Market-
Garden , b. K. of Mcl'tiut , .tnd examine the working of the Woodman-

ieW. . M. IRWIN , Agent , Vv
Woodmanse Windmill Co. , Freeport, HI , -


